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PUBLISIIERS' NOTICE.

THE RzviEw, icithin recent weelcs, has sent out Io ail gubscribers in
urrears their accouni: for subscripIion. Il is requestedl that these re-
ininders lie promptly responded to. By dlischarging their mndebtednesi
o ver-due suliscribers will flot only greatly facilitate the Rtvzzw fin the
mnaiagentent of its business, but will reap the benefit themrselues in the eni-
largjement and inaprovement of the paper which the prompt payment of
the s -sl in the iindividual case, but amounting to thousands in
the aggregale-tcould-enable us to underlake.

CARDINAL GIBBlONS has written an important letter to
the Pope on the political bearings of the school question
in the United States. Thç letter ivas written in conse-
quence of a number of communications sent to the Vati-
can regarding the famous educational discourse of Bishop
Ireland. The' Pope, it is said, reserves a personal exain-
ination of the subjeet.

AnciiBisHiop CRoKE lias wvritten to the Cork Herald re-
senting the imputation which Mr. Timothy Harrington
cast on the Irish hierarchy in his speech at Limerick on
Saturday. The Archbishop says: "lFor niyself I have
been a Nationalist for forty years, and nevei- found it
necessary to sixnulate patriotism or traffie in it for eni-
olunit." The Arclibishop continuing says his vener-
able brethreni right pass over Nfr. Harrington's rcmarks
unheeded, having perhaps more patience than lie.

THE Pastoral Letter of Bishop Canieron of Antigonish,
Nova Scotia, to the clergy and laity of his diocese on
the subject of lemiperance w'thic1î we lateIýy puiblished iii
THE ILEvIEW lias been copied fromn thesé: columns into
some of our foreign exclhanges. The Register of London
says of it that it Ilcornes as a curious, and some will
think a tinmelj', counterblast " to the Bishop of Nottinig-
liamn's recent utterances on the saine burning question.
The .Bishop of Nottingham, it appears, criticisedl sore-
what freely tlie total abstinence efforts, and distinguished
be tween Ilintemperance " and "lmoderato drinking."
W e do Dot know whether hie Lordship in picturing, as
it appears lie did, the bodily and mental alleviations to
be effected by "'moderate drilking," pointed out in turn
where "I oderate drinking " endeà and Iltippling " be.
gan. But the distinction is apt to be a fine one.

THE following changes have been made in the ardlidio-
cese of Toronto consequent upon tho decease of Vicar-
General Laurent :-Very TRev. Dean McCann enters this
week upon the rectorship o! St. Michael'e Cathédral,
Hie assistants will be Father Fred Rolileder, formerly
parieli priest o! Brock, and Father Williamns. :tev.
Dean Cassidy of Barrie is transferred to St. Helen'a
Churcli, Toronto, as parish priest. Father flerqin of
Newmarket goes to Barrie as dean. Father MoBride of
Dixie goes to Newmarket as parisli priest. Father Cas-
sidy, assitant priest of Barrie, goes to Dixie as parisli
priest. Father Duffy of Dixie goes to 2ýt. elen's Church
Toronto, as assistant priesit. Father Minehian of St.
Michaol's Cathiedral goes to St. Mary's as assistant priest.
Father McPhillips of St. Helen's Chureli, Toronto, goes
to Pickering. Father Sheehan of the House of Provi-
dence, Toronto, goes to Barrie as assistant priest.

TEE London Daily Chronicle of last Monday pub-
lishes an interview with Cardinal Manning regarding an
article which appeared ini the St. Jaiies' Gazette, in which
the Cardinal was condemned as a Socialist because of
a letter written by hini to the Vinglienie Siecle. IlGreat
is the powver of a single word," exclaimed the Cardinal.
Il jhen the cori laws wvere abolished it wvas called
robbery: wlien the Irishi Church wvas disestablished it
wvas termed spoliation; w~hen Irishî rente were reduced
the act wvas denounced as confiscation, and now when
the wvorld of labour is to be protected by lav'it is called
Socialism." The Cardinal agreed that it wvas impossible
to define Socialism, because any attexnpt to do 50 wvas
met by three distinct Socialist schools, ail of which
denied the accuracy of the definition. Therefore it is
more useful to know what Socialism i not. IlIn the
first place," said the Cardinal, IIther' society of mnan is
not o! human, but of divine creation. It ie founded
upon the great laws o! authority, obedience and brother-
hood. The whiole of our legisiation is esseuitially social
for the protection of poverty and labour. In contrast
with the Socialisni claiming supreme pow'er to change,
reform, reject, even to create, the foundation and prin-
ciples of political and therefore of h'aman society is es-
sentially destructive and revolutionary. (2) The correc-
tion of social evils should be conservative o! the life
and health of society. Socialism, on the other hand,
identifies social evils with society itself and kilis the
patient t.> cure bis maladies. "For exaxuple, the So-
cialiats consider the chie! evi) o! our times the accumu-
lation of property in a few hands, and to cure it some
Socialiste wvould deny the riglit of property to individu-
ais, which is founded radically on the law of nature.
Social legisiation will show how, by thé just legislation
wvhicli pervades the whole systemt of taxation, to re-
drese these inequalities. The Poor Law, the abolition
of the Corn Law, and the law of succession to real
property and the iuncome tax are ail just, social laws,
founded upon the first principles o! hman society as
strictly coneervative of the comnmonwealth. 1 arn not
sayig that other similar laxys are not required, or that
they have receivedl their fuîl developuient. I arn con-
tent with saying that anyone calling surh legisiat ion
Socialistic does not know what Socialism ineans."
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